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First Baptist Church
205 S Grand St

Chariton, IA 50049 -2138

Dear First Baptist Church,

Happy New Year! We hope you had a refreshing holiday season with your loved ones.

2023 wasthe first full year of ministry from our new camp-us in the Dominican-Republic in farabacoa, and we

are in awe of how God worked. He opened doors for fruitful ministry, provided connections and relationships.

that more quickly advance the gospei, and continued to remind us all that He is always after "the onel'No one is

too far gotti fto- His love andlindness, and He has called all of us to show His love'

God also provided divine protection over our staff, students, and campusesin Haiti. Our staffpressed forward

with a boldness that only iould have come from God, and they refused to give up and stop when facing adversi-

ty. Your support was a direct encouragement to them to continue in ministry.

Across the island, 423,726 men, women, and children were impacted through the ministry
2023.Becaase of you and faithful people like you, 1,319 people made professions of faith in

Sincerely,
Mission of Hope

2023 Total Charitable Check Donations: $1,605.00
2023 Total Non - Charitable Check Donations: $ -

of Mission of Hope in
|esus!

God brought hope to people who had nowhere else to turn. You helped makeall this possible' Thank,you for

helping m?et the need's ofpeople you may never meet face-to-facebut whose lives have been changed for

the bet"ter. You chose to reach but and give, showing in tangible ways that fesus is always close to the hurting
and broken. Our praye r for 2024is thal God will piovide Ais peace to the hurting and that many lives will be

changed across the island.

If you have ever wanted to see firsthand the ministry taking place, we would love foryou to join us on a HopeGo

trip. W. have available mission trip dates for 2024,6oth foiindividuals and groups.As we begin the new year,

thank you for partnering with us, 
-and 

please pray with us for God to transform the lives of even more men,

women, and children through Mission of Hope rn2024.

Mission of Hope is a 501(cX3) Non-Profit Organization'
Charitable coniributions are tax-deductible to-the extent allowed by law and are non-refundable,

non-transferable, and subject to the control and sole discretion of MOH.
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